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NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED,

WHOSE BUFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN PROTRACTED,

AND WIIOSB CASES

REQUIRE TROMTT TREATMENT

TO

RENDER EXISTENCE DISIRABLE.

Ifyouaresirfiotlnf, or taaYe uffred, what effect

floes It produce upon yoor general health !

Bo yon feel weak, debilitated, eesl'y tired T

Dries a little xtra exertion produce palpitation of

be brant
Do yoot liver or your kidneys frequently set out

"jora'neve Pe" short Ureal hlg or dyspepsia?

Are yout bowels constipated?
Do you have spells of falntfus. or rushes of blood to

ike head?
T your memory ImpaJredT

Is your mind constantly dulling npnn this suhjectr
Do'yon feel dull, listless, moping, tired ol company,

rDoyouTwl.h to be reft alone, to get away from

eTa" le thing make you start or Jump T

la vour sleep broken or restless f
U the lustre of your eye as brilliant? the bloom

on your cheek as bright ?
Do you enjoy aoolety aa well t

business with the same energy?yourDo you pursue
Do you feel as much confidence In yourself?

Aie your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy ? If o. o not lay it to yoor liver or ays- -

Have you restless nlghU? Tour back weak, your

knees weak, and bnve but little) appetite, and yoa

attribute this to dyspepslsjor liver complaint?
Now, reader, the organs of geneiatton, when In

perfect health, make the man. Did you ever think

that those bold, defiant, energetic persevering, suc-

cessful business men are alwajs those In whom these

oiRans are In perrect health ? Ton never hear of suoh

men complain of bring mllancholy, ot nervousness,

of palpitation of the heart. They are never afraid
they cannot succeed in business; they don't become

aad and discouraged! they are always polite and plea-eantl- n

the company of ladlee. and look you and them
right in the taoe-no- ne of your downcast look or any

other meannesa about them.

Diseases oT tlicsc Organs Require the Use

of a Diuretic

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHtJ

IS THE GREAT DITJRBTIC,

And Is a Certain Cure for Diseases of the

BLADDBB.

KIDN1VS,
GRAVEL,

DKorsY,
ORGAKIO WEAKNESS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY

And of the Urinary Organs, whether ex
Istlng In Male or Female,
From whatever causae originating and no matter of

bow longstanding.
If no treatment la submitted to. Consumption or

of the Jmane AtyInsanity may ensue. The reourds

lumt and the melancholy deaths by Oontumption.

bear ample witness to the truth ot these asset t ions,

In Lunatic Asylums the most melanoUoly exhibition
appears. The counienauce Is actually sodden and
quite destitute-neit- her Mirth or Grief ever visits It.

Bbould a sound of the voice occur, It la rarely articu-

late.
With woeful measures wan Despair

Low, sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Our fltsh nd blood are supported from these

souices.and our health and happiness, and that of
Posterity, depend upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF 18 YEARS,

Prepared by

H. T. IIELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

Mo. W BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

AMD

Jso. 10s S. TENTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PRICE-1-- 2S per bottle, or six bottles for8Mde"

Jlvered to any address. Bold by Druggists every-

where.
None aregenulne unless done up In steel-engrav-

wrapper, wlthac fmW oi my chemical warenonse,
and signed H. T. liJtLM-B'Ji.-

NEW YORK BTATE VOLUNTEER IN8TITUTE,
corner of Fifth avenue and Seventy-sixt- h street,

Central Park.
I A HOME AND SCHOOL FOR THE BONS Of DE--

Db. H. T. Hklubolb:
Two bottles only or the package of your valuable

Buchu presented to the Institution have been used by

the children, and with perieot success. In the case of
our little Lieutenant A. J., his pride Is no longer mor
titled, and he Is free from the dally morning auaihe.
mas ot the chambermaid who has ebarge of his bed
dlrg. I feel that a knowledge of the result of our use
ot Bucbuwlth the children under our charge may
save many a Superintendent and Ma'.ron of Board-

ing Schools and Asylums a great amount or annoy-

ance: and many poor child, suffering more from
weakness than from habit, may be spared punish-me-

that is (Dot knowing It as a weakness Instead
of a bed habit) most unjustly lntlioted upon tbem,
Tbanklng you on behalf of the children, and hoping
others may be alike benefited ,

I am respectfully yours,
COL. YOUNG,

General Bupt. and Director.
June lo. 188.

Gbbat Bai t I.ak Pitt.Jamary 28, 1848

Mr. H. T. HM.MB0LD
Dear Blr: Your communication requesting our

terms of advertising was duly received, but from
prejudice I had formed against advertising "cures
for seeret dlseasei," It was lett unanswered. During
ao accidental conversation In a drug store the other
evening, my mind was changed on the character of
your BUCHU. It was then highly recommended for
ether diseases by two physicians present.

Inclosed please find our rates ot advertising)'
Yours, etc.,

T. B. B. BTENHOUBB,
Editor and Proprietor ef

m Dlly and Weekly Telegraph.

FIRST EDITION

EUROPE.
Hail Dates to Sept. 0.

jTrogrcss of Franco under tho Em-

pireSeizure of Americans in
Turkey Affairs in Home.

tic, Etc., Etc., Etc., EtO., Et.

By at) arrival at Kew York yesterday, wc have
luroptau advices to September 20.

FRANCE.
Proffrena Under the New Empire.

Tbe Reveii publishes come curious statistics
relative to the French Empire. It appears that
the salary paid by France to Napoleon III la fif-

teen years is more by 7,800,01)0 than was paid
to King Louis 1'hillppe during the same number
of years. Tbe amount o( donations, which in
1861 was 400,000, amounted in 1800 to 920,000.
1 be Interest ot the public debt in 1844 was about

14,500,000; In 1866 It whs over 26,000,000. The
total of tbe civil list dotations and interest of
public debt during the first fifteen years of the
Government of July was, in round numbers

210,000,000: durlnir the first fifteen years o
Imperial regime. 354,000,000; showing an In
crease of expenditure In favor of the Empire of

144,000,000.
licrline of the PopnlMlon of France.
Tbe Dai y Weits tbows the disastrous effect

which a preat army has exercised on the popu-
lation of France. Not only is the population of
many of many of tbe healthiest departments
less than It was twenty years ago, but the total
average throughout tbe country of the excess of
birtbs over deaths, in the period from 1847-18- 65,

was lees by nearly one-ha- lt than the average of
the period preceding, And taking the population
of the 303 arrondissements into which the

are divided, M. de Lavergne's re-
searches have recently shown that in no fewer
than 185 arrondissements the population has
decreased, in 128 it has remained nearly sta-
tionary, and in 60 only has it considerably
increased.

ROME.
Occupation by the French Troops.

This, more than anything else since the oacoi-at- a

or expulsion of the Austrlans, has been the
source of trouble and difficulties on. all sides in
the peninsula. The occupation ot the city of
Home by the Emperor's troops has lasted now
nineteen years, ana Is likely to endure a good
while yet through tbe powerful influence of the
French clergy. Monarchists and republicans
in Italy shout "Borne for the capital 1" and the
masses earnestly join in the cry. The repeated
demands for a withdrawal of the troops are
pointedly met by officious and official state-
ments in the organs at Paris that as the Italian
Government has once failed to observe the
treaty made with France in regard to the
inviolability of the Papal domain when
the troops were recently withdrawn, it
cannot be trusted in a like manner again. It Is
certain that but for the very timely turning up
of French soldiers at Men tan last fall the Garl-baldia-

impelled by the national hankering
after unity, would have played havoc with his
Holmes. Besides this little irregularity on the
part of the Italians, it can scarcely be expected
that the Emperor will consent to withdraw his
foothold from Italian soil when his relatsons
with ' Prustia are so threatening, and when
the laud of Pianorl and Orsinl is so lavishly
coquetting with Count Bismark. What be-

tween this question of the occupation of
Home, the bitter jealousies growing out of
it, and the charge of Ingratitude cast into
their face lrom France, "the Frenchman" is
almost as odious to-da- y among Italians as was
only lately "the Austr.aus." The scale may
possibly incline slightly on the side of U fran- -
cese, because Cauatnaco was out of all eon-scien-

too brutal; still the subjects ot the Re
gatantuomo persistently decline all bonds ot
obligation to any nation whatsoever, and vehe-
mently assert that their beautiful country can-
not permit or accept dictation from "the

On the otber side, just so loudly do
the French express their utter inability to
understand why the Emperor sacrificed their
blood and treasure for such "a set of vagabonds
astbote Italians!" Bo runs the little quarrel
in the great Latin family. It remains for the
Kmperor to cive in nis explanations without
relerence to Savoy or Nice.

GENERAL NEWS.
Blr. Feabotly'a Intended ltesldenee InHungary.

According to the Vienna correspondent of the
Post, Mr. George Peabody, tbe philanthropist,
Is about to reside, part of next year, In the
Hungarian capital, and has commissioned an
agent to purchase an estate for hira at a price
Lot exceeding 200,000 florins. On this estate he
will build a large steam mill, in which only
train for export is to be converted into flour.
It is said that Mr. Peabody felt so attracted by
the famous Uuuaarian patriot, Francis Deak,
that he entered into correspondence with him,
ana aid not take the resolution to become a
landed proprietor of Hungary until he had
neked M. Deak's advice on the subject.

Clerical and Feudalist Parties.
A letter from Vienna in the Jfortheaxtern Cor-

respondence gives some information about
tbe doings of tbe clerical and leudalist parties
in Austria. It says that these parties, which In
1866 strongly advocated an alliance with France,
are nowetnving their utmost to bring about a r.p
rroachenient with Prussia and Russia, and that

sanguine of success. This sud-
den change ot policy is stated to have been
caused by the recent passing of the religious
and other liberal laws; Counts Thun, Clam-Mar-tinlt-

and Blome, who are the chief agitators
in the matter, hoping that the adoption of
tbelr plans by the Kmperor will lead to tbe

of a reactionary regime. Baroa
Beust, it appears, is strongly opposed to these
designs, and Is nnwilliug even to come to an
underctanding with Prussia unless she will offer
corresponding advantages to Austria. Mean-
while, great alarm has been canned in Russia by
tbe news of tbe Emperor Francis Joseph's
Intended visit to Galicia It is reported tbat au
address to his Majesty is being prepared by the
inhabitants of Russian Polaud, begging him to
intercede with the Emperor Alrxauder in behalf
of bis oppreB'ed Polish subjects, and tbat other
demonstrations of sympathy with the Austrian
sovereign will also be maJe.

Seizure of American Citizens.
A correspondent writes from the Dardanelles:
"Tbe American captain of the port at Scio an

Hellenic subject baa been sent up here under
arrest by the Ahmet Kaiserll Pasha, Governor
of that island, for alleged share In the recent
riot on tbe occasion of tbe rejoicings for the
birth of tbe young Greek Prince. Tbe
man is said to have protested, on the
double ground of his nationality and bis Am e.
rlcan cilice, but neither availed him, and he
Is now a prisoner in the fortress. It remains to
be seen what steps tbe American and Greek
Ministers will take under the circumstances."
We are able to answer the suggested query ot
our correspondent. On receiving the news, Mr.
Morris promptly demanded satisfaction from
the Porte, claiming tbe man's Immediate release,
his conveyance back to 8clo In a Turkish man-of-wa- r,

and an apolotry from the Paiha to the
American Consul. We bave reason to believe
tbat the Incident haj already induced a visit ot
Admiral Farragut, in tbe Franklin, to the island.

The Hues Hallway.
A telegram from Alexandria announces that

3, 1868.

the new line of railway between that city and
Hues, via Atazieh. was opened September 8, ant
tbat passencers by the next India mail from
England will proceed by this route, which occu-
pies only ten hjors, Including stoppages.

A Format Reception The Tlews of the
Ueneral on the Campaig-n- .

Tbe admirers of General George B. McClellan,
aeys the New Tork Tribune of this morning,
assembled last evening In the neighborhood of
Masonic Ball, lu Thirteenth street, where they
formed a proceision, and marched to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. The various McClellan Legion
organizations were early on tbe ground, a few
of which were supplied with muslin banners
and torches. A section of police headed the
procession, followed by a solitary horseman,
whose same could not be ascertained. Several
officers of the McClellan Legion were in
barouches, and in their rear followed eight or
nine Zouaves, who were repea'edly told by one
of the officers to spread themselves out, so as to
take up tbe entire width of the street. The
gentleman on horseback frequently baited the

recession, for some reason only known toE imtelf.
Arriving at tbe hotel, tho procession halted

to await tbe appearance of tbe General. At this
time there were probably 10,000 persons in front
of tbe Hotel, wild with enthusiasm. Calcium
liehts were located on the various corners, which
illuminated tho entire square. The Cono-nltte-

consisting of General J. Uobart Ward, Colonel
Charles Plerson, Major Donaldson, Captain
George M. Curtis, and Lieutenants McClenacan.
Jones, and Israels, waited on the General and
CFCorted him to tbe balcony. His appearance
was greeted with deafening cheers, aud it was
reveral moments before tie crowd could be
ouleted, at which time General J. Hobart
Ward, in introducing General McClellan, said:

Soldiers and rellow-eitlzen- s: Permit me lo
Introduce to you General George B. McClellan,
the gtcat commander of the Army of the Poto-
mac. (Cheers.)

General McClellan responded as follows:
I know, my friends, you will aot expect a

speech from me. I au sure yoa will be content
with the expression of my most sincere and
heartfelt thanks for this kind aud cordial wel-
come on my return home more, a thousaud
times, tnan 1 had any right to expect. You will,
I know, excuie me from making any speech.
(Cheers.)

It .was sometime before the crowd would
make way tor the procession, and even then it
made very slow progress. While passing they
gave three cheers for the hero of the Antietatn
and three cheers for Seymour. Seymour's name
was received with many hisses, which occasioned
considerable merriment. After the procession
had about half passed, they commenced to
countermarch. On arriving in front of the
hotel Ihe head of tbe Use tried to perform a
flank movement by crossing tbelr own column,
which occasioned considerable confusion.

aEORGIA.
The Relsrn of Violence Not Ended.
A Geo) gia correspondent say t that the reign

ot violence continues in many portions of the
State. The expelled members of the Legisla-
ture (many of them) are afraid to go home,
and one of them, the Representative from Jef-
ferson county, who ventured borne, was visited
by a Ku-Klu- x gang, wao searched his house for
him and tailed to find him, as he was hidden
between two beds. Tbe Kepublicau candidates
for elector and member of Congress in the
Second district were turned out of the tavern
at Americus, whither they had gone in the
course of their canvass, and were obliged to
leave the town at night and on foot, to escape a
mob. A few days alter, at Camilla, in the same
district, a Republican meeting, peaceably assem-
bled, was assaulted by the Ku-Klu- several
were killed and many wounded, but If I should
attempt to enumerate all tbe outrages which are
continually being made public, I should occupy
too much of your space. Tbose which are only
known in this immediate neighborhood far sur-
pass in number those which become public. Iu
the meantime Governor Bullock can only fire
proclamations at the wrong-doers- , which neither
the Ku-Klu- nor the civil officers, to whom they
are addressed, regard any more than the comet
did tbe Pope's bull. Nothing will put a stop to
this bloody lawlessness but a show of force. The
patience with which tbe colored people submit
to these wrongs is wonderful. I heard of but
one instance In which a aesro has attempted to
resist the banditti. Tbey visited the house of
one in Glasscock county, but he shoved fight,
and having a double-barrelle- d shot gun, fired
upon them, peppering them considerably, and
tney nea, pursued cy tne vauani aarte.

"The Unkindest Cut."
AN EX-C- FEDEhATB DENOUNCES TUB DEMOOBtTIO

PBOGBAMMB.
The Raleigh (9. C.) Standard publishes a long

letter from General Bufus Bairinger, formerly
an officer of the Confederate army, accepting
the nomination of Republican Elector ot North
Carolina. He says:

"I can, under no circumstances, vote the
present Democratlo programme. I have no
special foLdness for Republican; but they never
deceived us, and I can at least respect and trust
tbem. This I cannot do with tbe Northern
Democracy. They encouraged our secession
leaders Into war and then deserted us many
of them leading the Union armies against ns.
Tbe Republicans warned ns against secession,
and did only what they said tbey would. On
some accounts I prefer a military man. As a
class they have few prejudices. The soldiers of
the two armies will be tbe first to forget the nn.
happy past, and relolce together In the hopes
of the luture. General Grunt was magnanimous
to ns In tbe surrender. He has uttered no
unkind words to ns. He has commended tbe
noble Qualities of the Southern army. He ts
neither a negro bater or a negro worshipper.
It can now only be his ambition to restore the
Union he has saved to restore it la all Us parts,
its Interests, its sympathies, and its aspirations.
He will not only give as peace and prosperity,
but a Union we can love and a government we
can honor."

How the Old Veterans Talk.
Tbe Hartford Post says: "Our Democratic

friends have not hesitated to claim the vote of
ihe soldiers for Seymour, absurd as it may
appear. Incidents are occurring every day to
show how false and slanderous Is tho charge
tbat the men who fought fojr the Union havo
deserted their great leader to support a Rebel
sympathizer. There was one sueh at the
reunion oi the 10th Connecticut at Savin Rock,
Wednesday alternoon. About seventy-fiv- e offi.

cers and men were present. After dinner
several ot them were compelled to leave.
Among tbem was Lieutenant Frank Otis, who
lost an arm in one of tbe last engagements of
the war. As he opened tbe door he turned and
wished to say gooJ-b- y to his old comrades. 'I
do not know,' said he, 'but I have a curiosity to
know how tbe old 10th stands politically.' He
then called for a standing vote, when every man
rose and voted for Ulystes 8. Grant. Wbesj this
unanimity appeared, there was au exciting
demonstration, in which cheer upon cheer was
given for Grant and Colfax. 'It's the same old
fight.' said Oils, as he waved his empty sleeve
for the good cause."

Tbe great Spanish actress Civili Is an-
nounced In Havana.

A Kentucky segro lost fifty cents at cards.
and immediately pounded out the brains of
the winner.

John Q. Baxe is lecturing In the West.
On dit that be is translating from the Oreek
into English verse tk oomedies of Aristo-
phanes.

A New Haven young married man was so
pleased at becoming a father that he galloped
through a flub, store, aad was sent to jail.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

GoTernor Swann's Hachinatlons-Tl- ie
European Market Reports.

Financial and Commercial

Fit OM BALTIMORE.
Denial of a Demorratle Statement lie-tn- rn

of the lloye in nine.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Baltimore, Oct. 3. The Baltimore American
to-da- y flatly contradicts the card of W. C.

Swann, Holme, and Ashmead, regarding Gover-
nor Swann, published In the Philadelphia
papers, and contends that all the previous alle-

gations atainst him about contributing money,
and aiding in colonizing In Pennsylvania, are
true.

Host of the Boys In Blue have returned and
are overwhelmed with the reception and jubilee
In Philadelphia. Grant is on every tongue and
unbouaded enthusiasm prevail?.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Thin Morning' Quotations.

BvAUantio Cable.
London, Oct. 3 A. M. ConsoK 81J for

hoth money and account. Erie Railroad, 33r.
United Btates 6 20s, Hi. Illinois Central, 97.

Liverpool, Oct. 3-- A. M. The Cotton Mar-
ket is buoyant: upland middlings on the spot,
0j13$d.; to arrive, 10d.; Orleans middlings,

10illd. Tbe sales to-da- y are estimated at
18,000 bales.

London, Oct. 3 A. M. Sugar quiet
Afternoon Quotation.

I.ondow. Oct. 3 P. M. American securities
easier, firle Railroad, 32j. United States 5 20j,
74. Illinois Central, 90$.

Liverpool, Oct. 3 P. M. Cotton buoyant;
middling uplands. 10Jd.; middling Orleans, lid.
Tbe sales to-d- have been 20,000 bales. Red
Wheat, 10s. 6d. Peas, 45s. ed. Lard, 71s. 9d.
Tallow, 47s. 9i. Bpirits ot Turpentine, 25s. 6d.,
and not 25s., as before reported.

IUvbb, Oct. 3 P. P. Cotton firmer and
higher; tres ordinaire, 137f.

Serious Accident.
Hudson, N. T., Oct. 3. Six workmen were

precipitated from a platform while repairing a
house at Claverack. Ono was fatally injured,
and the others bave legs broken, etc.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Naturalisation Difficulties'.

NISI PRIU8 Judge Hbaniwood. William
and Lewis Wain Smith, lor the proavcatlon.

Tteodore C'uyler lortlieProihoneisry. Tola maralng
Judge Hbarswood announced tuat, lo the matter of
tbe application tor a rale against the Frothoooiary,
which was mad yesterday, oe was still ot ibe opin-
ion thai nn grounds bad been laid tbat would Juwtfy
the Issuing ot tbe rule, ytt othur reasons had Induced
Dim to grant ii; one ot which was ibat It was due to
Colonel Boowden, id ordr to give him an opportu-
nity of putting upon record a sworn answer to tne
signatures found upon these blank papers, which
were said to be forgeries; and lha other was, tbat as
the Impressions of the seal appeared to be genuine,
there should bean Investigation allowed, in order to
d.scover wbetber they were obtained surreptitiously,
while the back of tbe Clerk was turned .or throng ti tbe
corruption or negligence ol tbe nbordlnates, Connie!
on both sides united In requesting as early a hearing
as could be given, and Mouday next was fixed for the
reinrn of the rale.

The Judge, however, wished It distinctly under-
stood that if the person upon whom these fraudulent
papets were found, sti' old be brought up ou a writ
of habeat curpvt ad UtUficandum be sbould be allowed
tbe benefit of counsel. And alse, ss these blana cer-
tificates related In nowise to the charge upoo which
this man was held, be having been committed to
answer n accusation of an a tempt to shout a n.

the papers would be retained la lite custody
ot the Court.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The K.T. Herald ot this morning sayr

"There was an aggravation of yesterday's strin-
gency fxpvrtenotd aud seven per cent. In
gold was paid freely tor loans, while In some In-

stances from 1 lih to J per cent, per diem was toe
rate at which transactions took place, the minimum
rate even on Government securities waters the prin-
cipal dealers were borrowers being seven per cent. In
currency. It was notioeable, however, that about
8 o'clock ibera was aims abatement of the pre-
vious pressure; but It Is eulluiated that those
whe expect Immediate relief after tba national
basks bave made op their quarterly returns will be
disappointed, It being the Intention of loie la tba
bear combination to retain their grip on the money
market until they bring down piles on the Stuck
Exchange, and tals result will uudeubtedly be ac-
complished If the pressure Is kept up loag enough;
wblie, In ths event ot their efforts to roFong strin-
gency bsiug relaxed, the general opinion I

that prices will decline, however easy money
ma become, aud In this expectMion Wail street Is
guided by the experience ot the patt It is ludlspnta-bi- e

that railway snares are selling at figures far soars
tbelr real value, a'd the railway war wnlcb has Jaat
began will do nothing to Improve their value or
Increase pnbllo confidence la them, the rates
at present charged by boln the Erie and the New
York Ceut'at being fnsemcleut to py running ex-
penses. But this affords no Justltloatlen of tbe
conduct ot the scoundrels who are endeavoring to
create panic by tampering with the money market,
'las public will do well to avoid railway stocks, for
they are controlled bycllques ana liable to break
down at any time, however abundant money may
be. Humors regarding irie were circulated on the
street this morning, bat tbey had no fouudatiou in
fact, and were probably assigned to put up the price
ol the stock,"

The Kew York Timet of this morning says:
Tke Meney market Is full T per cent, to the

brokers on call ljans. on all classes of collateral, in-
cluding tbe public funds of the Cnlted (states. There
was a sharp demand as on yesterday, but no
severe pressure or distress on Ihe part of borrowers.
The banks, practically, make np tbelr q latterly
siatemtnt as they olese to nlgbt, as nearly ail trans-
actions made will be cleared oa Monday,
alter tbe statement la prepared. A .unbar of tbebtavy bioktis and bankers were dlspo-ed- , y to
leave liberal balances with their hanks
lo assltl their statement, and tbe banks themselves
lent as Utile money for the day as Ibelr dealers oould
manage to get along with comfortably, In view of tbe
aameobjeoi. Notwithstanding all of which prepara-
tions the Htuck Exchange at the close or tbe day was
amply provided with money, and ttie prices of slocks
ad vsnced and the spirit of speculation for a rise im-
proved, as compared with the market before the sud-
den change In tbe rales ot laterest. On lbs other
haad, there is considerable dltaupolmmeat and sur-
prise felter expretsed by parlies who sold tbe nubilo
Innds aud rellways down, on the probable enoot of
this change.''

ON THE WAR-PAT- E.

Nlnetentlia ot tlie t on federates to Vote
for ltlalr.

General Albert Pike spoke at a Democratic
meeting in St. Louis on Wednesday night. From
the report of his speeoh, as Riven lu tbe Demo-
crat of that city, we quote the following:
'In his opinion, the omy permanent satiation for

this country, so matter how tba next election might
so, tbere would be no restoration of tne good old t mis
uu til tbe country returned lo tbe good old-tim- e aud
sound doctrine of sovereignty tne rights and Inde-
pendence of tbe Slates as members of Ihe Federal
Union. To that Union be (and he believed he could
speak for nine-tent- ol the men who upheM the
Confederate tlsg) was never tale, and never was a
traitor to that Union or States wbirh their fathers
made; to that Unlou he was always true, and for It at
any lime be would have laid down his life: nor was
be ever untrue to tbe flag ot tbat Union, if he bad
bad bis way, tbe Confederate States never should
bave been called the Confederate States, but tbev
should bare called themselves the United States, and
cialmsd that they alone were traitors to tbe Consti-
tution who were endeavoring lo subvert thatOonstl-lullon- ;

they sbould have kept the old flag, and then
If the Northern troops bad fired into tbelr bosoms
tbey sbould have Bred Into that flag also."

A velooipediat has made an loglorloas ap-
pearance on Wall street.

The Bt. Louis barbers refuse to close their
chops on Sunday.

TRAIN.
Tbe Irrepreaalhle Ueorg-- e a NotnN

natetl for Cong-rett- .

Last evening the Irishmen of the Fifth district
of Kew York met to nominate George Francis
Ttaln lor Congress. Although the "untemSed"
of tbe city were suproed to be assembles! at
tbe Filth Avenae Hotel, to do reverence to
General McClellan, still tbe hall was crowded.
Henaior Brad ey, with a crowd ot Train's oppo-
nents, was early on tbe gtound, led by the
martial notes of a (Dare-dra- The meeting
was called lo ordet at 8 o'cleck, and Patrick
Crowe was elected chairman. lie said It was
"auspicious for tbe country to put forward suck
a man as Train." (Cheers.) (Jader such a
leader the Irish will soon throw off the hated
English rule. Three cheers were then
given for General NBgle, whose presence was
announced. General Nale was then Introduced,
and said he would have been ungrateful if he
bad not come forth to support his old frlenj
Train. He pave a description of his imprison-
ment In Ireland, and ot his acquittal through
Train's influence. lie addressed them not as
Democrats, not as partisans, but as citizens in
want of a man representing the wbole people;
l.ot such a stick, stone, or dummy as would be
a dead weight. (Great cheers.) Train Is a maa
ahead of the times (cheers) abead of all
politician!1. ("'Hear, hear."M Train first cou-celv-

the Idea of a Pacific Railroad. II ere he
very eloquent, picturing Venice and Indiaf:rew grasping a ter the world's traJe, "but

ccttinir none of it at all, while we are ready to
have it poured upon our shores."

Train was the safety-val- ve adjected to the
great boiler of Irish patriotism. lie wanted a
new political party which would advocate green-
backs for money; open doors to workmen; Wall
street no loDper a branch of the Bank of Eng-
land; one million of nitursliiations (great ap-
plause), and a penny ocean postage.

Tbe resolutions were then read and adopted.
Tbey advocated tbe nomination of George F.
Train, as a friend of the people; as opposed to
taxation; as an adherent of the Irish nation; as
interested in the great Pacific Railroad. A letter
was received from Stephen J. Meany, indorsing;
the nomination of Ur. Train. It was moved and
carried that a Train Club be formed and a roll
opened.

REBEL PRISONS.
Anderson ville and Ubby Remembered.

A private letter from a lady in Ciica contains
the following off-han-d account of a recent con-
versation in a railroad car, in the course ot
which some good reasons were given to show
why votes should not be cast for Horatio
Seymour:

"A gentleman, formerly a Democrat, with a
clear, smooth, telling voice, rase his views to
some gentle Ben with him, ifittcb. a way as to
Interest all the passengers In the crowded car.
Tbe first part that attracted me was the follow-
ing: 'My county, which is Erie county, gave In
the first Lincoln election something over 000
majority for tbe Kepublicau candidate; In the
second 1700, and now I am prepared to say that
she will give at least 3200 for Oraut.' There
was a sensation. Soma on said he had no
grounds-t- o go upon, and asked him how he
counted? 'Thus wise,' he replied; 'not one
Democrat who gave one drop oi his
blood, or his children's, tu the
late war on the Northern 6lde would vote for
Seymour. Not one man who rejoiced when our
army gained a victory would vote for Seymour.
Mot one man who had sons or relatives who died
from starvation in the Andersonville and Llbby
prisons will vote for Seymour. They will vote
lor Grant.' At this moment the lady next to me
said: 'You maybe sure of that. My brother
died from starvation at Andersonville; no
Democratic friend of his would vote for Sey-
mour. My brother-in-la- likewise died in the
service; and no friend of his would vote tor
Seymour. Tbey were laid in their graves
skeletons. Tbey had no flesh to decay; they
were starved.' "

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ornca ot thjs Xvaimva TixasBAPH.

Saturday, Oct. 8, 1868.
There was more disposition to operate in

Stocks this morning, and price generally were
higher.

Government securities advanced I per cent.
City loans were a fraction higher; tbe new Issue
sold at 103 103 J.

Kallroad shares were in fair demand. Penn-
sylvania sold fit 66584, an advance ot 4;
Beadug at 7t8, an advance of 4; Catawlssa
preferred at 334, D advance of i; and JNorthera
Central at 404, no change.

City Parseager Railroad shares were un-
changed. Second and Third sold at 51; 70 was
bid tor Tenth and Eleventh; li for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 46 for Chesant and Walnut; 61
for West Philadelphia; 10J for- - Uestonville; 23
for Germamown; and 31 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares were in demand at fall prices,
but we hear of no sales. 212 was bid for North
America: 103 tor Philadelphia; 130 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; and 61 for Commercial.

Canal shares were unchanged. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold largely at 2t25i, no cbauge, and
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 20,no change.
P11ILADELP11IA STOCK IXCBANGI BALKS

Beported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 s. Third strea
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Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d-ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 113118115); V. 8.
1862, 112,T113; do., 1864, llOtOllOJ; do., I860,
HOJGSllOj; do. July, 1805, 108jlu8; do. July,
18uf, 10J108J; 18G8. 108j108f ; 5s, 6, 104 J
Q104. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
U9'2fi. Gold, l&SUd.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-d- 3 P. M. : U. 6a 1881. 113
fillSi; do. 1862, 11IJOU3,; do., 184, 11016.
1101; do., 1866, 110JQ110J; do., 18Ct, new, 108.
108 ; do., 1867, new, 108410SJ; do., 1808, 108

J; do., 6s, 1041 104j; ..Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, lli; do. October,
I860, 1184. Gold, UOjeUO. 8Uver. 1340136.

Messrs. Jay Cooke it Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: D. ot
1881, 113i113; old 0, do., llSftllSJ; new

llOiOUOi ; do., 1104(2111
July, 1865, 108(1018; do.. 18G7, 10iai08Jj do.
1868. 108IQ108,; 104)0104. Gold, 140.

The lollowinz are this mor ulna's gold
auotatmns. renorted bv Narr Ladner. No
Seuth Third Street:
10-0- A. U. . 140, 11-2-
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A little girl la Ohio is in trouble from
having swallowed a hoop-skirt- , or part of one.

APE
DOUBLE SIICBT TIIUBB CENTS.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Oot 8 There Is a fair business In

Flour, the sales eomprlslof 1700 barrels for the
supply of the home consumers, Including super.
flneatl6 257-IO- ; jextras at $808 75; 650 barrel
new spring wheat extra family at I99 60; 800
barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 110
11; 750 barrels elty mills do. do. on seeret terms;
and faney brands at 1 12$ II 60, according to
quality. Rye Flour may be Quoted at 38 75.Nothing doing In Corn Meal. We quota
Urandywineat$6 26.

Tbere la no new feature to preaent In thaWheat market, the demand being confined to
tbe wants of tbe looal millers. Salmi oi red at
I2 204'i38; 1000 bushels amber at 12 88; and AW '
buthelH whito at $'24. Rt i anehangod. Waquote Pennsylvania aad Western at $1 60. Corn
la excessively dull, but we ontlnne formerquotations. Bales of yellow at - and:western mixed at ffi. Oats more steadyat yesterday's quotations. Hales of Western at
7176e. Barley la In good request. 8ls of 3000
bnshela two-row- ed New Yorai at 5.

SV?7 li.,e,u l 2 ao tor New York, andfor Western.
WbUky la steady. Sales of 60 barrels Ken-tucky Bourbon In bond at ti 2S.

markets by Telegraph.
Nw Tobk, Oct. atea1y. Chicago andBock Island, lis.i Keadliis;, sU; Oanlou, 47!J.rl, 4f,4; Cleveland and Toledo, 101'4; Cleveiaud andP.tUDHiK, H6'i; Piilsburg and Pork Wayne. Its1:Micblkan 4uural. 118; Miohlfan Boaibern, 84V:New York Central, I28X: I llnois Central, 147; Cuiu-berla-

prefrrd. S2; Virginia Ss, Missouri 6,Hudson Klver, 139; 6--e. 1862. llo; do, 1884,
lWi; do. IMS, no; do. new, 108; n40s,104K. Bold.
I4C4. Honey. 7 per cert. Kzchanie, s7.Ww Yob k. Oct, I. Cotton firmer at 27 cents.t mor doll. Hales 01 lO.OOfl busnels at yesterday's quo-
tations. Wbeai dull. Corn beavv and drcllaeil 1
oent. BalfSofS'.0(iobusri)lsatl'll('3l-lbX- . Oatsdailat 72jf 7.t cents. Heel dull. X'ork qtUet at U to. irddull, Wblsky quiet.

BiLTiMOBB, Oct, 8. Ontton very firm; middling- -

17c Hour extremely dull and quotations are nomi-nal. Low grades declined ldfalSuc.; otbars uoibsured.end tbe market Is not sudloieoily strong tor quota-
tions. Wheat dull; prime red, Corn firmiwkhe, lizofiftra; yellow, fl 28. Oata firm a 70t75.Rye, 66. Provisions firm; mess pork, tau-s-

bscou rib sides, lc.; clear sides, I70.1 sbouiders. 18V
14C--

, bams. 2C(&ttic La.rd.2HSc. . '

HxABtHoa at tbi Cehtbal Btatioh. Daniel
Watson, James Toner, John Glenn, and Thomaa
Allen were arraigned before Alderman Bcitler,
on the ebarge of larceny or goods from the store
of Howard Hinchman, Mob. 808 and 810 Market
street.

Mary Swatzer, sworn, said: I live off of Zane
street; last evening the prisoners were at the
wart home door; I called a policeman and tollhim some boys-wer- e breaking into the store.

Oflicer Both testified I went around to the
store hcuse and saw the boys coming down
Zane street; I arrested one of the boys, and aa-otb- er

officer took another; on returning I found
a bag of goods on the sidewalk-- , by the door; I
went into the bvuldiag and found the office had
been ransacked.

Edwin C.Kelly sworn I am shipping; clerk
for Howard Hinchman; I closed the office last
night; this morning the man who opens the
place came and got the keys, and sont over for
me; I went over and found tbe papers It ing on
the floor; these goods were kept In the office.

Held in $1500 each to answer.
James Harkey, a dealer In truck, waa

Charged with Inciting to riot.
William Haveiford, a policeman, testified: T

was called on at the time of tbe riot and told,
tbat the defendant was the cause ot it. .

Mrs. J. Wall, colored, testided that the pri-
soner culled the Boys in Blue bard names, and
caused the disturbance, after which he ran and
one of the Boys in Blue tired after him.

Held In $600 hail to keep the peace.
John Mnllin was charged with having been

assessed two places.
Detective sworn Said he arrested the prl.

soner on Friday afternoon, and he was sligutly
drunk. He told him that be had been assessed
twice, and was willing to be again; tbat he was
an Englishman, and would do all he could to
ruin the country.

Held In $600 ball for a further hearing.

Assault and Battbrt. Jane Blake, resid-
ing at Ko. 44 Almond street, committed anassault and battery on the person of Mrs. Bailie
Pettiaos. They were quarrelling in JaneBlake's portion o the house, when a neighbor
came to learn the cause, and Jaue pushed Sallio
down stairs. Recorder Given committed her ta
answer at Court.

Tennyson will print his longest poem yet
before the end of the year.

Offenbaoh is writing a new opera, Vile de
Ptrlutipan.

LATEST SllirriNU IfllJUJJtlEJiCE. "
tbraOdttional Marine Jfeui teelnHde Paget.

PORT Off PHILADELPHIA --ooromca s.
STATB OF HBBMOMrrB A TIB avaSTim rmtm

mis r. ic
CLKARED THIS KORNIWQ.Bteamsblp Wblrlwlnd. Qeer, Providence, D. a Bul.SOD Cat jO,

BrigMinnle Miller, Anderson, Portland. Geo. 8. Bob--

B5!uuir.1Wak' Br,Wn' otUB1' Bort- - Keller 4
oe'rotn vS?aMDt Brr"' QM'wn. OaldweU

Bobr Crllarlon. Connelly, Gsorcttoirn,
BCWardV?Ooy,na' 1"W"'' "o""0. 'Quffiafa,
BcbrKlng Bird, Johaston, Bt. Jobn, H. Workmaa
Bear Helen Holway, ftpwa, sVestaa. Tyler On.bcbrJulla Allsabsifi.Tiindags. Boston, W. li. Johns
Bcbr Bigbt Bower, Sogers, Boston. L. Aodenrled ft
Bohr C H Paige. Donahty, Boston. Weld. Nulanfccbr W. . Cracker, Baxter, aastan. Ueo, H.iiaTmi iTBcbr Jobn Orimng. Oaonbe. Boston.
Bcbr Haltle Baker, Oroweil. Boston. Fuller rv,
Bcbr Maria Koxana, Palmer, Portland, Blakiitm

OraeflAOn.
Bcbr A. Godfrey, Godfrey. Newport, d(.
Bcbr American fagle, aaaw, Provideaoe, Haaimstt
BchrOen! Banks. Ryder, Bangor. d
Bcbr J. a Henry, Dtlks Lynn, Jobn Rommel, j

ARRIVED THIS MORNIWO.
Barque parlsn, Llbby, rrera 8 1 Mary's. Qa mtt.nit . with lumber to K. A. Bondsr A Co.
Brig klllwaukle, Brown, from V.hw York,

toBTbp.v4co.m'M, ft0,B 0,folk' w,u tambat

Bcbr A. M. Haines. Barrett, from Newborn w
With lumber te J W. OasklH A Boas. 0 1

Kcbr H. Hteelmaa, Bemason, from Leacbvllls JS n.
With lumber.

Bcbr JJ. McQueen, Onnnelly. from Georgetown.
hchr Criterion, 'i'wllord, tram weargaiawa.
Bcbr Weal Wind, Lawson, tram Bis too,
Kcbr Blgat Bower, Rogers, from B iston.
Bcbr Haitle Bkr, Crowail, from Boston.
Bcbr Jobn Grittlsg, Ooorabs, from Boston.
Bobr O. K. Paige. Doughty, from Boston.
Bcbr American Cattle. Bbaw, from Providence.
kcbr J. C. Henry, DUks, front Lyon,
Bcbr Julia Biltab.tb. Casdsge, from New Haven.
Bteamer F. Prauklln. Plerson. IS bourn Iruiu Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bteamer Henry L. baw. Her, 11 hours from Baltl-Bor- e,

wllb mute, to A. Groves, Jr,
BKLOw

Barqne Annie Moore, In ballast and a large British
batqne wllb painted ports, deeply laden sported Dp
UeorgeH. Conwell. pilot.

MBUOKAtfDA.
Bteamsblp Brunette, Howe, nenoe, at Mew Tork

yssterday.
Bcbr J. Rica-d- o Jov, Harris, henoe, at Key West

l4cbUr J. H, Perry, Kelly, hence, at Salisbury iota
"boots M. n. Read. Benson, and Lottie Beard,Perry
nsnos. t New Uwdlord 1st Inst,

Tne Buoy maiklng theLedgs off Vue l'Kau, belowPrevldsuce. la sne from lu mooring, aud lavs aa
the west side ottbe ohannel.

BT TBLBeBAPH. J
PObtbkos Monmob. Uut. S. Arrived. bsrausTra.

veller, from Klo Janeiro, awaiting orders: Taabarques Crlckst. and Hew Light ware to sail UoUaZ
bet 1st, lor Baltimore.

Bbbst, Oct,
teaay.

. I. lbs steasushlp XSapoleoa III arrlrsd

DOMESTIC PORTS.
bTbw Tobk, Oot. t. Arrived, steamships Wilming-

ton, Cole, from Galveston.
Bblo (Joldsprlug. Ureeuiaan, from Liverpool,
hhln Heracbal, Fredericks, from Hamburg,
Barque Tkeoue, Hellmers. from Breaieu.
Brig Hebe. Le Brun. rroan B0 Jaoalro,
Brig ltabboul. Bournes, Irem Malaga.


